
Dunn School News
.

euct officers
We named officers for our clas<

Club November 2. For president w«
elected Barry Tart, vice presidentBilly Godwin, Secretary BarbaraKeen, and Treasurer Joanne God-
win. '‘We appointed the Program
Comniittee. It is Linda Johnson,
Joyce J»ope, Larry Godwin. Sgt. at
Arms Is Martha Ann Jernigan and
reporter Sandra Blackley.

We also elected officers for our
Audubon Junior Bird Club.

Our president is Bennv Wood,
vlce-pre'ident Jerry Wilkins, sec-
retary Sandra Blackley, program
committee, Joyce Pone. Joseph
Campbell and Jerry Wilkins,

hfiss Culp’s Bth Grade
FAnd-a Blackley Heoorter
MISS HORTON’S 6th GRADE
W» have started making our

mothers’ Christmas presents. Thev
are'really nice. Our teacher showed
us how to make them out of string,
care and raffia.

Miiis I.e)a Strickland brought ii’’
spmwwpretty geranium plants and

really make our room look
briafitv Mrs. Cn-e sent them to us
to keeD for her this winter. Witch-

es and goblms ware in our room
WeThad cookies candy and gum
Miss- Culp was invited to our party
We certainly had fun after we had
parfjggen of the witches i-r-w.

Ka* Black and Billy Thornton
Miss-Borton’s 6th grade.

New officers elected at the regu-
lar class meeting op' Friday, Octo-
ber 19, were: President, Angela
Tart: vice president, Shirley Baird;
secretary, Bill Joyner: treasurer,
Violet Bryant; retwrter; Patsy Tern- i
pie: program chairman, Susan Hud-
son: Sgt at arms. Skeet Jernigan.

“Life in the Colonies," has been
the subject of our study in Social,
Studies. Bobby Parker operated the
projector and showed us several ]
film Strips in color, which pictured ;
very clearly to us the facts which iwe had studiesd. j

We learned that the colonists l
lived in. the age of wood. So we 1
think that a social study of “Trees”
will be interesting for our next unit
of work. W* are now gathering
and pressing leaves of all kinds,
Kflth -which we will begin our
study:

Reporter, Patsy’,Temple. Seventh .
trade.

In history, we are studying colo-l
nial life, i We have seen four film'
strips connected with early life in
the colonies. We are planning to
meet a fireplace similar to the ones
[hat were used in the 1700's. The
Fireplace was the center of njoy-
nent in a colonial home.

We have done some creative art
¦lso. We do not try to make de-
signs or pictures, but we make dis-
Ferent curved lines and circles,
saving no blank spaces on the pa-
xr, Afterwards, we look for pic-’
urea apd different articles. Wpen'

finished, these paintings are very
* pretty. The colors are varied and
e blend together making beautiful de-
it signs. la Rita McLean, class reporter 7th
I- Grade.
n Mrs. Thompson's 10th grade has
i, elected officers and chosen grade
t parents for this year. They are I
A chairman, Daley Goff; student

council representatives, Daphne Ir j Parker and Daley Goff; reporter, IJane Westbrook; chapel chairman,
I, Frances Altman. The grade parents

- are Mr. Roland Goff and Mrs. Earl
l Westbrook.
i

Miss Grantham’s eighth grade
had its weekly meeting last Fri-
day. We had a program entitled
“Bless This House.” The actors ,

r played theri parts very well. They j
j were Ronnie Kimmel playing the 1
1 part of the husband and Ann Con- j

ner playing the part of the wife. '
We have started a new unit in

history, and we are plannmg to'
make things to illustrate what we
are studying.

Mrs. Grantham’s Eighth grade
recently elected its class officers.
They are as follows: President,
Russell Carter; vice president, Ann
Conner; secretary, Mpnlyn Bare-
foot; treasurer, Ronnie Kimmel..

The president appointed some
committees to help the class. They
are as so Hows: Program commit- '
tee, room committee, social corn- 1
mittee, bathroom committee and •
lunchroom committee.

Every Friday we havea meeting. 11We have been painting and mod-

lelingclay. •Reporters. Virginia Vann and 1
.Janice Fowler, Eighth Grade.

| Lillington Boy's
! Neck Is Broken
J Bobby Wilson, Lillington teen-
‘ ager, employed at the Lillington

j Theatre, is a patient at Highsmith
hospital in Fayetteville where hp is
recovering from a fractured neck
vertebrae.

Wilson, whose condition is re-
ported satisfactory, was hurt Mon-
day morning around 10 a.m. when
the truck in which he was a pass-
enger overturned on the Cape Fear

. River Road about ten miles from
I Lillington.
| Bob Hudgins, driver of the truck
which was the property of Fowler

j Radio Company, said the wheels |
locked when hitting the rough
shoulder on a curve and he lost
control of the truck. Hudgins was
not injured. Damages to the truck
were estimated by Insurance offic-
ials at around SSOO.

Wilson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilson of near Ma-
mers and the grandson of Mrs.
A. L. Wilson of Lillington, Route 2.

. It is expected that he will be hos-
-1 pitaliped for around five weeks.

W—tl—Mill—l
~ SANTA CLAUS' ELVES

60 ON STRIKE?
...»ND OUT IN THE NEW
CHRISTMAS COMIC STRIP

Only a month to Christinas and Santa Claus’ toy-
making elves go on strike ! What did RUDOLPH
do that made them stop working? For the answer
read RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REIN-
DEER; the bright Christmas comic strip starring
the world’s favorite new Christmas character.

Read RUDOLPH THE RED-
NOSED REINDEER avery day
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BRUCE BATES

Bruce is the son of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson Bates. He lives with
his mother on 405 East Cumberland Street. Mrs. Bates works at Hood’s
Drug Store, and every day when she gets home from work she says that
all Bruce can do Is talk about Kindergarten.

As you see, Bruce is interested in Art. He has painted a wheel, which
he says, is one of the wheels on his wagon at home. If you ask Mrs.
Marks what she thinks of Bruce and his art work, she will tell you that

l he has possibilities for growing up Into a famous commercial artist
some day, if he can do as well as this when he Is five years old.

Bruce Is 50 inches tall, weighs 46 pounds, has brown eyes and hair,
and a very nice smile, accompained by a sweet disposition. His birth-
day Is on Feb. 8.

Buie's Creek School News
.Woodrow Unchurch was in a wreck
and was entered a* Duke Hospital,
seriously injured. We are. hapgy
to report that Mr. UpChurch rats
returned home and is on the road
to recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Up-
Church have one son. Woody, a
senior at Buie’s Creek High.

Thursday, November Bt.h. we of
the Seventh and Eighth Grades had
a very good time at Morehead
Planetarium in ChaDel Bill. We
were verv grateful to Mrs. Har- 1
rin"ton for service our lunches
early so we could leave fur Chanel :
Hill about twelve o’clock. Mrs.
Taylor drove her car. Mr. Tavlor ,
drove Mrs.. Edward’s car. Thomas j
Altman his car, and Mrs. Smith
and some of the narents of those In
th* Eighth Grade drove.

When we arrived at Chanel Hill !
we went into the Planetarium. Hie
admission was only eighteen cents .
for the students, fifty cents for j
teachers, and free for the parents ,
who drove. The dome-shaned celling |
nf the main room was soft.lv light-
ed ahowing the clouds and the par-
allel and meridian iinea. The “Sky”
in the Planetarium grew dark and I
the stars came out A man told “us 1
about the stars and pointed thepi cout. He pointed out several cop- (
•steiiatlons and showed white pic-
tures as the ancient Greeks im- l
acioed them. • 7 • <

We went Into the art galleries and
ww several exhibitions. :WeU ep- .
loved the trip throughly ahd hope
von can go and have as nice fa
time as we had. '• fy :'. .
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Funeral Ffidav • j
For Fuquav Wpmafi
- F’’oarol fo, Vr4; OltMldla
* Weathers' 75. of Fiinnav Rn-ings

Ponte 7 who died at hts home
afternoon effe- sevens!

vaors Os iUn-NS tv—a bab) lh- tb”Pnmberlsnd Union B»uti|jfc Onmeh
Pridav at 3 DIB. The Hey. Herman
Moore npstnr; officiated end buir-
lal followed In the -’church ceme-
tew, ' ' 4

Bhe- la survived bv her husband.
J O. Weathers; t-o daughter*.
Mrs. A. L. Wood of T.fU’neton and
Mrs. Henrv Burnshi-e of San Jn«e.
Calif: seven sons J E and Ralph
Weathers of Fnoonv Sorlnes, 11.C. Weathers of Raleigh. Maurice
Weathers of Newport Newa. Va..
Craven Weathers of Portsmouth.Va., and James Weathers of Ul-
llngton: one sister. Mrs J W. Lash-
lev of Acme: W grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

I r> nib || It i

The Sauline Players made a big
hit again this year presenting
TOM SAWYER. They were at
Buie’s Creek October 31, and we
are looking forward to them next
year. «

The music students of the Buie’s
Creek School met October 31, 1951
with Miss Stillwell for the purpose
of forming a music club. After the
rules were explained, plans were
made for their first entertain-
ment. It will be a Christmas re-
cital. with a party following to
which all the students' parents are
tnvited. Officers were elected as 1
follows: President, Ann Stafford;
Secretary, Sue Dixon; Social Chair-
man. Mary Joe Howard. There will
¦be regular meetings.

We are all missing Mrs. Aimes '
Unchurch who was a faithful
worker In Buie’s Creek School cafe-
teria. She has been absent from
work for some time, having been ’
in the Dunn Hospital for an op- 1
eration. Just after her release from *
the hospital, her husband, Mr. '

State School
Official In

ICounty Survey i
T>r. Fsmbsm Pone of the State

DeDnrtmeot. of Public Tnstpv-tlon '
v*»s in Lilllnc'ton Wednesday for a
conference with H»-nett County ’
orWinsls in the county education *
building. •

Doctor Pone Is ms king a survey
of the state school plants and I
school sites, and tax structure The
study is nart nf a nation-wide sur- I
’’ey ordered and financed bv the *
rr R. Congress in "n efort to learn ¦
shout the need for better school
plants. 1

Tn North Carolina the survey be- 1
van la-t March and Harnett is 'amour the la*t of the counties <n- <
-rwted. Detailed data was given )

Doctor Pone bv the principals of i
e*ch school and by the county su- Iperlntendent. |

Anqier Man Is 11
Buried Friday I i

John Mvatt Griffis. 71. died *t ]
his home on Angler. Route 2. Thurs- ’
dav morpiov at, tl-30 o’clock. He ,
had been 111 ahont a week and death 1
waß attributed to a heart attack. .
He was bom and reared in Wake ,
County, and came to Harnett Coon- !
tv when he was 29. He had been
engaged in farming in the Black
River Townshin until hl« death. He 1
wa* a son nf the late John H. and ‘
Adelaide Myatt Griffis.

Funeral services were held from 1
the Angler Free Will Baptist
Church here at 4 am. Friday, coo- >
ducted bv the Rev. p. O. Jackson i
and the Rev. John HUUard. Burial
was in the Angler cemetery. I

Surviving are two sons, Yates M
and Kenneth, both of the home; c
two daughters, Mrs. James W. Po-1 <
well of Angler and Willie Mae Orif- <

. ...
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Honor Rod At
Erwin Relented

The honor roll for the last period
at the Erwin Schools has just been
released by Principal D. T. Stutts.
Pupils who made the honor . roll
are as follows:

SBecond grade: Dorinda Avery,
Nkncy Lucas, Edna, Arlene Turn-
age, Carolyn Tyson, Bert Cam-
eron, Mack McCaskill. Linda John-
son, Judith Prince. Delorise Royal.
Wanda Tavlor. Paul Makorcyyk,
Fred Strickland. Jr.. Wilev Buck
Tew, Jr.. Brenda Fave Raynor,
Darnell Bryant, Dicky Smith, Riek-,ev Stewart, Kenneth Strickland E.
W. Williams. Elizabeth Faircloth,
Mtrry Ann King, f uddle Stewart.

Third Grade: Clayton Williams
Jt.. Betty Oray Melvin, Judy
Strickland, Barrv OWff'n. In-;y
Crai“, Js—a,, p;arl Core. Jane Ean-
es. Carol Toth Marcia Griffin. Alice
Me? ean. Peggy Hester Mike Broad-
Well, Donald Norris. Frankie Mes-
ser, Jul’a M!1"v Ann Naidvwiuk
Diana West, Car-oWn Whittington

Edward Caldwell Edward Sn-ad
Bii’v Spell. Woody Woodall Hetty
Jo Dor man. Bobbie Falroloth Wan-
da I ee, I ;nda Norris Sandra Ralnh
Shelia Thornton. WVman Autry.
Lar-v Odom. Shelton Price. Ed-
ward Turlington, Caron Ann He-ttaune, Margaret Deck, Gayle En-
nis.

Fourth Grade: Rosemary Ada'r ]
Mickie Crawford, Katherine Turn- !
age. Earl Moore. Janet Hollings-
worth, Sandra House, Tommy Bare-
foot. Gordon Ennis, Betty Dowd,
Vivian Moore, Joyce Thornton. Pa-
tricia Turlineton. Barbara McOas-
kill, Betty Sue Bolton, Bob Bost,
Bill Hudson, LaVerne Johnson, 1
Joyce Staneil Connie St"wart. Rue
Ann Surles, Bettv Jean We<dbrook.

Fifth Grade: Mitchell Hall. Glen-
, wood Hawley Joe House, Judy Av-
ery, Wanda Kay Stephenson, Edith
Tyndall. George Sawell. Dalton Tyn-
dall, Stephanie Taylor,

Sixth Grade: Brenda Tew, Judv '
Stevens. Bobby House, Kenneth '
Byrd, Brooks Hamilton, Nancy '
Dorman.

Seventh Grade: Helon Norris, .
Larry Turnage, Patsv Brantley,
Marie Morgan, Mary Page.

Eighth Grade: Mary Hall, Mar- .
garet Cummings.

High School: Doris Johnson. Doris ,
Oldham. Betty Phillips. Eunice
Stephens, Dorothy Strickland, Doris
Tyndall, John O. Beard, Devon .
Stewart, Stacy Wood, Faye Ennis,
Shirlev Norris Shirley Ennis, Jud- ,
ith Holmes, Elladene Johnson. Jer-
rv Ryals, Doris _Taylor, Sarah j
Thomas

Daphine Fisher, Margie Mat- I
thews. Rachel Bvrd, Elizabeth Lov-
ette. Patricia Whitman. Betty Lou I
McGill. Rilla Mae Byrd. Annie 1
Ruth Core, Betty Ann Julian. Pa- ,i
trjcia Warren, Luortcla Bass. Mar- <
tha Ann Thomas, Barbara Hudson, i
Diape Ralph. Stanford Oodwln, Be- (
asrlce Wood, Peggy Lon Henry, |
Ecpllv Grant Thomas. Betty Jean
Wood, Mary Louise Miley. ,

i

Teachers Will
Hear Hoffman

Arnold Hoffman, State Music
Adviser, will be the speaker at the
second countv wide teacher’s meet-
ing ' which will be held Tuesdav,
November 20 at 8 p.m. in the Lil-
lington School.

Op Tuesday and Wednesday.
Hoffman, accompanied by County
Director of Instruction Beaman
Kelley and Miss Bessie MassenglU,
eountv supervisor, will visit the
schools and confer public school
quisle teachers.

Mias Rachel Clifford of Dunn,
president of the Harnett County
unit of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association, will preside at
the teachers meeting.

NEW BERN —ID!— Four Cherry
Point Marines have pleaded guilty
in Superior Court here to a series
of 14 robberies here and in Craven
County since July 22.

Robert W. Swanke of Georgia,
Robert Waorek of New Jersey,
Clarence Whitney Jr. of Connecti-

Evangelist Billy Graham’s official
feature length technicolor sound
film “Mid Century Crusade” will
have its Dunn premiere showing
Sunday, November 18th at 7:30
P. M. at the First Baptist Church.

Produced by Great Commission
Films of Hollywood, under the di-
rection of Dick Ross, the film dra-
matizes events associated with
Graham’s record breaking city-
wide evangelistic crusade in Port-
land, Oregon, last August.

First official picture released by
| the Billy Oraham Evangelistic As-
i sociation, the film portrays scenes
In which the famous evangelist
and members of his revival en-
tourage appear and shows many
of the actual audience reactions.

On the sound track will be Gra-
ham’s dynamic mes-ag’-' and the
Ujiinlstry of S”ch ton-level gospel
recording artists as-Bev F.hea, ra-
dio and R. C. A Victor recording
etas; Cliff Barrows, cne of Ameri-
ca’s leading evangelistic song mas-
ter : Teld Smith, pian'-t: Paul
Mickelson, organist and others,
organist and others.

The film will have its premiere
showing here on Sunday at 7:30 p.

m. at the First Baptist Church, I

Pool Table Issue
(Continued' Front-Page One)

and the welfare of his children,
other children and of the future
generations.

“I invite you," said Doffermyre,
"to observe the men and boys who '
hang around pool rooms with their
hair slicked down, a comb in their
back pocket and see what they
amount to."

Edwin Stewart awe and de-'
dared that he disliked to take
opposite sides with such a distin-
guished citizen as Mr. Doffermyre,!
but that he favored dool rooms. He
pointed out that pool .was a favorite
pantime in the Army.

“And it didn’t seem to corrupt
the bovs’ morals,” he added. “They
won the war.”

One member declared that if

tlje time has come that the Legion
can’t allow its members to enjoy a
friendly game of pool that the Le-
gion ought to be abolished.

J. O. West said he thought the
decision ought to be left to the
faithful few who attended meet-
ings regularly and who run the
Legion’s business. He said not more
than 15 or 20 usually attend.

Doffermyre charged that it was
the desire of West and others to
let “the faithful few" decide In-1stead of letting the willof the maj-
ority prevail and insisted on a vote I
at that meeting, since the biggest
crowd to attend In five years was
present.

Ben Schneider, another veteran
of the post, made it plain that he
was opposed to spending a dime
on the present building, declaring I
that it is in Ahe wrong location. i

E. E. Seay, Junius E. Williams
j and Herman P. Green, members ol

, the Execultive Committee, along
with Klye Harrington, Director

,' and James L. Warren, Clinton Of-

j flee Manager, of the Dunn Produc-

tion Credit Association, have re-
turned from Goldsboro where they

r attended an all day credit clinic
. held under the joint sponsorship

: of North Carolina State College and
the Production (Jredlt Corporation
of Columbia.

The clinic was held for the pur-

r pose of considering needed adjust-
' ments on North Carolina farms and
¦ ——

i cut and Charles Pleimling of Mis-
souri admitted stealing articles

, ranging from cars to' nylon hose.
, Pleimling is 20 years old and the

- others are 19.

Sf
their * Golden ooniversary B*sd*F *4 They

T. M. Stewart). ¦ Tr .- .

..
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Baptists lo Present
Billy Graham Picture

ftniY ORAHAM

I

Rev. Russell announced. There w*ll ,
be no admission charge 'for the .
showing of the film and tickets are
hot required. The public Is in-
vited.
¦:— , i

Truman Favors
vConttauetf From Page One)

year, he has been seeing numerous
minority delegations representin'? i
groups that have relatively small, ]
but tightly-knit members scattered i
across the nation, brought together i
by reasons of religion, racial or i
national origin. 11

The President did not help the ]

I political seers yesterday when he
1 said the Fair Deal would be the
Democratic 1952 platform regard- (
less of who runs for President. ]

' The Legion finally voted to settle *
the issue on January 3.

| There is a city ordinance against
the operation of pool rooms in the
Town of Dunn, but members of j

i the post expressed belief that the j
1 law would not apply to a private
club operated for private use ot
members only.

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna this morn- £
ing expressed belief that the pres-
ent law does apply to private or- ‘
ganizations, but said he'd have to l
get a ruling from City Attorney I. :
R. Williams to be sure. 1

MOVIE IS SHOWN
After the discussion, the Legion- c

naires enjoyed a movie on the In-
dianapolis Speedway races, shown *
by Carl Fitchett, Jr., local Mobile

I distributor. £
Commander White is urging a full

attendance at the January 3 meet- '
lng so that all members can vote.

“Whenever such antissue arises,”
said Commander White, “I believe
tn everybody letting his *(i!} be
known." 4 '

On December 6, State Comman-
der Louis Parker will make his of-
ficial visit to the post. i

Dunn Credit Group
Attends Meeting

s, ways of financing them,

f Dr. Brooks James, Head of De-
g partment of Agricultural Econo-
-, mics, State College, acted as con-
- ference chairman at the :momlng
- session.

y The subjects for this session ln-
c eluded “The PCA and Progress

a in Agriculture”. "Experience of
1 P C A’s In Financing Farm Mich-
i anlzatlon”, “Approved Practices

Reduce Risk on Crop and Pasture
. Loans”, and “Experience of PCA’s
. in Dairy Financing”.

1 Taking part in the morning dis-
cussions were Robert A. Darr,

- President, Production Credit Corp-
s oration: John Ooodman, Assistant
! - Director, Extension Service; Dr.
5 C. B. Ratchford, in Charge Farm

Management and Marketing, State
College, Herman P. Green, Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Dunn Produc-
tion Credit Association; IE. R.
Collins, Extension Professor in
Charge of Agronomy, and H. A.
Simmons, Secretary - Treasurer,
Goldsboro Production Credit As-
sociation.

Topic discussed during the after-
noon session were “Livestock
Problems for North Cardins,”
'"Exuerience of PCA’s In Financing
Beef Cawle.” and "Cost of Money.”

J C. Moore, Acting Vice Presi-
dent of the Production Credit
Comoratlon, served as conference
chairman for the afternoon session,
and taking part were Dr. D. W.
Colvard, Professor and Head, of De-
partment of Animal Industry, State
College; W. Y. Creech, Secretary
Treasurer. Kinston Production
Credit Association; and Henry 8.
Johnson, Director of Information,
Farm Credit Administration.

Herman P. Green, Secretary-
Treasurer. of the Dunn Production
Oedit Association, said; “The
clinic was most helpful tn that it
made plain the great change going
on in the Sodth and the need for
specific adjustments on I many
North Carolina farms. It was
demonstrated thet the wise use of
credit In applying the benefits or
agricultural research could increase
the income of many farmers sever*}
times what it Is now. The suc-
cessful experience of production
credit anociations to flnanldng
farm adjustments establishes a
pattern or formula whereby such
loans can be made on a sound
conitractlre InuNc .*

The Dunn Production Credit
Association rt^SSpSn
and Harnett. In 19U1, 9« farmer-

ananotaeST» «sM es Awll
*
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RALEIGH Ol Atty. Gen.
Harry McMullan held today that
the commissioner of motor vehicles
has no authority to restore a

drivers' license revoked for

drunken driving. McMullar held
the period of revocation must be
one year.

MONROE —(IS— A father and
his two sons were charged tcHUy
with conspiracy to injure, mutilate
or murder the sheriff of Union
County, who was struck down by
a pickup truck during a liquor ,
raid here Oct. 21. i

In addition. Sheriff Ben H. j
Wolfe filed a suit for $38,250
against the defendants for damages
done to himself and his .car.

SOUTHPORT, N. C. JH -r A }
huskv, cross-eyed convfiSbdrnMxl- *

erer hid out today after a lW»pSnt Ij
break from the county JaH'Wrt'q x
with a possible getaway bankroll of
$2.800.

J. G. Pat O’Quinn red haired
forger and wife slayer, pulled a
pistol on David Phelps, the jat(er,
last night and forced Phelps tp
swap places with him. Phelps went .
into the cell behind lock and key,
and O'Quinn walked away.

SHALLOTTE —HPI— The
east’s first radio-telephone semee
linked this small town in the coastal
marshes with the rest of the world
today, and Gov. Kerr Scott hailed
the achievement as a step toward
khe type of complete rural service
he has been urging.

KINSTON —<W— The first class
of Air Force cadets will arrive'
Monday at the Kinston AirBase to
undergo basic training. About 150
students are expected. £

RALEIGH ID! State liquor
store sales during October totaled
t 6,977,000, the Alcoholic Board of
Control reported today. The total
was 11,533,000 higher than for the
same month last year, the board
said.

HIGH POINT (W Television
dealers here were up in arms to-
day after the city council upheld a
ruling by city electrical Inspector
M. S. Motes that TV anteQOMe
must conform to national electrical
code regulations.

Motes said he inspected 66 an-
tennaes here and found only one
“reasonably safe.” He said an im-
properly grounded TV aerial Is
“like putting up a lightning rod
Without grounding It.”
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